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Celebrating 56 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 14589 Pike 131; Bowling Green, MO 63334 
DIRECTIONS: From Bowling Green, take Hwy 61 north 3.1 miles to right on Route UU, go 2.2 miles to left on Hwy VV and 

go 2.3 miles to right on Pike 131, go 8/10 mile to sale on right, #14589.

WEDNESDAY JUNE 26, 2019
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Noahie and Joyce have a showplace, everything they own is very neat and clean. Noahie 
retired from Harbison Walker brick factory and enjoys woodworking and the outdoors. Joyce has owned and 
operated MeMe’s Pantry in Bowling Green, for 28 years and has been in the restaurant business all her life. They are 
members of the Second Baptist Church and are some of the nicest people you’ll meet. If you are looking for clean 
furniture, don’t miss this one. We will sell in 2 rings part of the day, so come prepared. See you at the sale. Dusty, 
David & Bill

®

56th

Having sold our home and moving to town, we will sell the following at Public Auction on:

ANTIQUE FURNITURE

Curved glass china 
cabinet

2 kitchen utility  
cabinets

Oak sideboard Drop-front desk
Drop-front  
secretary

Oak dresser w/
mirror

Sellers hoosier cabinet

- 5-shelf, corner shelf
- Rocking chair
- Lot oak fern stands
- Walnut painted dresser
- Pine table w/drawer
- 2 chimney cabinets
- Vanity 
- White kitchen cabinet

- Oak mirrors
- Telephone bench
- White kitchen cabinet
- Washstand
- White corner cabinet
- 10’ church pew
- Farmhouse post

- Shipping trunk
- Wood Superior stove
- Clothes dryer
- Retro record stand
- Wooden bench
- Oak dresser
- Large dollhouse 
- Walnut-top sewing machine table

TOYS & DOLLS

Franklin Heirloom

Die-cast cars & trucks & 
Mickey Mouse toys

- Precious Moments
- Howdy Doody puppet
- Cabbage Patch
- Handmade wooden toys
- Wooden musical duck & cart
- Cast iron pig

 
OWNERS:  

NOAHIE & JOYCE SPEGAL

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Noahie and Joyce have a showplace, everything they own is very neat and clean. Noahie retired 
from Harbison Walker brick factory and enjoys woodworking and the outdoors. Joyce has owned and operated 
MeMe’s Pantry in Bowling Green, for 28 years and has been in the restaurant business all her life. They are members 
of the Second Baptist Church and are some of the nicest people you’ll meet. If you are looking for clean furniture, 
don’t miss this one. We will sell in 2 rings part of the day, so come prepared. See you at the sale. Dusty, David & Bill

 
OWNERS:  

NOAHIE & JOYCE SPEGAL



TRUCK, ALLIS CHALMERS TRACTOR & BRUSH HOG 
SELL AT 12:30 P.M.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

1997 Chevy S10 4x4 long-bed, 6-cylinder 
automatic w/new tires, 176,xxx miles

WOODWORKING & SHOP TOOLS

Allis Chalmers WD45 gas  
tractor, new rear tires, nice- Allis Chalmers 6’ brush hog

Pro-Tech 12” com-
pound miter saw

Craftsman 14” band 
saw, like new

Ridgid 10” table saw

- ToolKraft 8” jointer/planer
- Craftsman router & table
- Excell 2500 PSI power 
washer
- Reversible ratchet driver set
- 2 Promaster socket sets
- Craftsman laser level
- 4” table sander
- Portable air compressor
- Lot pipe clamps
- 4’ Werner ladder 
- Skil 8” drill press
- Craftsman 16” scroll saw
- Delta sander
- Large roller table
- Backpack sprayer, new
- Draw knives
- Lot Ridgid pipe wrenches
- Paslode cordless finish nailer 
- Black & Decker planer 
- 3 Black & Decker electric 
drills 
- Craftsman 19.2v tool set

- Reciprocating saw
- Ryobi belt sander
- Lot crescent wrenches
- Lot pliers, hammers,  
adjustable wrenches
- Bosch sander
- Black & Decker Wood 
Hawk saw w/new blade
- Ryobi biscuit cutter
- M.M grinder
- Craftsman sabre saw
- Battery charger
- Lot router bits
- Black & Decker saw
- Bessey clamps
- Lot bar clamps, C 
clamps, wood clamps
- Lot saw blades
- Delta grinder 
- Westcraft toolbox
- 6’ Werner ladder 
- Delta scroll saw
- Lot hardware bins
- Stanley work light 
- Lot screw drivers

- Bolt cutters 
- Chain hoist 
- Dremel set 
- Air hose 
- Work table 
- Handsaws
- Pry bars
- Bottle jacks
- Log chain
- Lot wood bits
- Lot sockets
- Lot hardware 
- Lot drill bits
- Hatchet
- Wire cutters
- Extension cords 
- Bostitch air gun
- Lenox hole saw
- Lot toolboxes
- Tile cutter
- Ramps 
- Levels

LAWN & GARDEN

Kubota TG1860 diesel lawn-
mower w/power steering, 

54” cut, hydrastat, 1-owner

Concrete 3-tier 
flower pot- Echo weed eater

- Sprayer
- Cast aluminum bird bath 
- Lot hummingbird feeders
- Lot garden gnomes
- Lot yard ornaments
- 3 metal gliders
- Metal swing
- Concrete angel
- Adirondack chair
- Concrete cowboy

- Garden plow
- Corn planters
- Folding wooden chairs
- Live trap
- Lot flower pots
- Purple Martin house
- Outdoor metal table & 
4 chairs
- Lot fruit jars

Ornate oak & gold 
frame

Large blue band crock 
bowl

Large cast iron kettle
Older Boys& Girls Confer-
ence, Bowling Green 1922 
photo in frame & Bowling 

Green town square photo in 
frame

Bubble glass frames

- Blue band crock churn
- Fineart collection duck statue
- Ceramic water jugs
- Westminster chime clock
- Crock pitcher & glasses
- Chalk carnival dog
- Aluminum glasses
- Black memorabilia
- Dinner bell
- Lot oil lamps 
- Concrete black boy fishing
- Hiland chip can
- 8 metal lawn chairs

- Wrought iron gate
- 2 cast iron water pumps
- Moline tractor seat on milk can
- Ceramic Christmas tree
- Coleman lantern
- Hay hook
- Black Hawk corn sheller
- Buck saw
- Cow bells
- Lot old wrenches
- Cookie cutters & utensils
- Cake covers 
- 2 cistern water pumps 
- Cast iron fireplace set

- Lot crocks & jugs
- Copper teapot 
- Cast iron teapot
- Cast iron skillets
- 5-gal. blue band crock
- Goose decoys
- Cast iron pot
- Indian painting
- Record collection
- Croquet set 
- 2 garden plows

US Mailbox, 
cast iron

- Retro lamps 
- Quilts 
- Cow creamer 
- Horse clock 
- Mallard light 
- Small kettle
- Milk can 
- Ice tongs
- Scale 
- Horse bell 
- Washtub

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD

Curved glass oak 
china cabinet

Twin bed, like new

Oak kitchen cabinet

2 sofas, like new

Oak table w/6 chairs & 1 
leaf, like new

Leather sectional w/3  
recliners, like new

3-pc. entertainment centerOak display cabinet

Table & 8 chairs

Chair & ottoman,  
like new

- 2 straight-back chairs
- Glass china cabinet
- Decorative lamps
- Coffee & end table, like new
- 50+pcs. of pottery
- 50+ pitcher collection
- Willow Tree figurines
- Handmade walnut table
- Aiwa stereo system

- Coolers
- Century camping stove
- Lot Halloween decorations
- Turkey fryer
- Luggage
- Glass-top table
- 2, 2-drawer file cabinet
- Roaster
- Cookbooks
- Lot home décor
- Lot platters
- Lot chicken décor
- Lot pots & pans
- Kitchenware 
- Lot cooking supplies
- Large farm clock
- 3 barstools, like new
- Lot Christmas decorations
- Chest-type freezer
- Lot rugs
- Electric digital fryer 
- Trailer load of floral arrangements

GLASSWARE

Large collection 
candy dishes

Glass basket collection

- Bald eagle collection
- Cake stands
- Corelle dishes
- Lot refrigerator dishes
- Lot Fire-King
- Lot candle holders
- Cookie jars
- Hens on nest collection
- Pyrex bowls
- King’s Crown
- Lot milk glass

- Bavaria china set
- Retro bird glasses 
- Coin glass
- Westmoreland
- Carnival
- Fenton
- Cranberry
- Amberina
- Blue cut-to-clear
- Pink depression
- Corn glass
- Blue bird collection
- Pigeon blood
- Large lot ceramic pottery

OPEN-FACE RODS & REELS M&M COLLECTION


